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The Passenger

Michelangelo A111011io11i·s rarely seen maslerpiece slarring Jack
\icholson criliques lhe shallowness of films which rely 011
11arralive resolulio11 lo drive ils IJOinl. When a fellow lraveler
dies suddenly, burned-oul journalisl David Locke assumes his
idenlily aud accepls lhe co11se11uences lhal ii brings.
(11slomized for IlYl audiences. 19751 direcled by Michelangelo
Anlonioni I llaly. rrance. Spain I Spanish, English, German.
rrenchl 126 minnleslcolorlraled PG-13

cJean de c:;fhre!!e

This epic saga follows the heroic efforts of Jean who inherils
a farm and leaves his city job behind, hoping to create a
"new Eden." W ilh the help oi a corrupt nephew, clannish
villagers and a severe draught, Jean's greedy neighbor Cesar
hatches a wicked scheme lhat drives Jean lo lhe brink of
,
madness in order to steal his land. 19861 directed by Claude
Berri I rrance, Switzerland, Italy I French I color I raled PG
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MOTHER OF MIN
During World War II more lhan 70,000 Finnish children were evacualed lo 11eulral
Sweden to avoid lhe conflicl. JI/other of Mine lackIes lhal painful palch of hislory in a
lale of 9 -year-old Eero, a child who increasingly feels abandoned by his biological
Finnish mother and yel not allached l.o his Swedish surrogale morn. When he is
returned lo Finland, his confusion inlensifies. 20051 dirccled by Klaus Haro I Finland,
Sweden I Finnish, Swedish1111 minutes I color

The Official Story
Winner of an Academy Award l'or Ilesl foreign film, lhis film
follows Alicia, an Arge11li11ea11 hislory leather. as she begins lo
suspecl lhal her adopled daughler may be lhe child 01· a murdered
polilical prisoner. and musl come lo lerms wilh lhe evils
perpelraled by her counlry's governmenl. Cuslomized for BYL
audiences. I 98j I direcled by Luis Puenzo I Argenlina I Spanish1112
minules I color

Winged Migration
five l'ilm crews follow a dazzling myriad of bird migralions
lhrough +O counlries and across every conli11e111. using planes,
gliders, helicoplers. and balloons lo film lhe magnificenl speclacle
of bird migralio11. 2001 1 direcled by Jacques Perri11. Jacques
Cluzand I rrance, llaly. Germany. Spain. Swilzerland I English189
minuleslcolor I raled G

The Italian
This poig11a11I film addresses illegal adoplion in Russia. Vanya
is singled oul by a weallhy couple from llaly, bul when lhe
molher of a friend shows up after her son has been adopled,
Vanya decides lo find 0111 if his parcnls arc still alive and join
I hem al all cos I. 2006 I dirccled by Andrei Kravchuk I Russia
I Hussian. llalia11190 minules I color
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Fanny & Alexander

Considered one of Bergman's finest films, it was originally conceived as a 312minule TV movie. Fanny and Alexander arc children in the exuberanl and
colorful Ekdahl household who experience the frailly and strength of family. In
addition lo themes of Chrislianity, rcpe11la11ce, love and submission lo authority,
lhe iilm includes a ghosl and the paranormal. Customized for BYL audiences.
19821 directed by Ingmar Bergman I Sweden, France, Wesl Germany I Swedish,
German, Yiddish, English1188 rninules I color
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The dealh of his nwnlor jolls lhe successful filmmaker Salvalore inlo
conlemplaling his childhood and lhe hours he spenl in llw projrclion boolh of
lhe local movie lhealer. Cinema Paradiso. As Salvalore lhinks hack 011 his youlh.
he comes lo realize lhal perhaps his success has come al a very high ririce. ll:
.
will show lhl' original 199U l'l'rsion and lhe 2UU2 llireclo1, s Cul--51 minuli•s of
addilional foolage. Cuslomized for BYU audieuces. 19881direcl1id by Gius1•p1ie
fornalore I llaly. France I llalian. English I I 7U mi11ul1•s I rolor

111 lhis sequel lo Jean de Florelle, his daughler Manon has grown inlo a lovely
young woman who prefers to remain in lhe hills above lhe Proven�al lown lo lend
her goals. One day she slmnbles across lhe real reason her falher's farm failed and
begins lo plan a lerrible revenge 011 lhe village. Cuslomized for BYIJ audiences.
19861 directed by Claude Berri I llaly, France, Swilzerland I rrcnch1113

Four Days in September
Based 011 lhc uovcl by Fernando Gabiera, !his is lhe moving accounl of lhc Seplcmlwr, 1969 ,
kidnapping of lhe American ambassador lo Brazil. A group of young idealisls 1ilans lhe
lerrorisl acl - !heir only perceived means of voicing lheir dreams and visions in a
mililary regime. The film delves candidly inlo !heir lives and emolions as lhey begin lo
queslion bolh lhe deplh of lheir allegiance lo lhe group and lhe molives of lheir comrades.
• Cuslomizcd for BYU audiences. 19971dirccled by Bruno Barrelo I Brazil, USAI l'orluguese,
English1110 minulcs I color
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' 17-year oId Cla1rc 1s I1appy lo spe11d lrnr lrrne des1g11rng 1ntrrcale
embroideries. Her slable life is jeopardized when she becomes
preg11a11I. She finds refuge wilh Madame Melikian, an embroiderer
for haule couture designers. Madame Melikian has buried herself in
her work since lhe death of her only child. Slilch by slilch, lhe filial
bond belwee11 thcrr grows. Customized for BYl audiences.
20041dirccled by Eleonore Faucher! France I French, Ar,menianl88
minutes I color
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syrt1�1 sw1111Ler1 falt wil1ter ... rv1d syri1Lq

A liny Buddhisl mo11asl1•ry floals 1111 a rafl amidsl a bn•alhlaking
landsrape lended hy a single monk. Iulo lhis sen•nily comes a child
who will bet:111111• lhl' old 1111111lis 1irolegii. beginning a lifelong journey
of hnlH'. dPspair. 1iassio11 and rPd1•11qilio11. Changing s1•aso11s mirror lh1•
evolulion of lhe human spiril in lhis lushly 1ixolic y1il universal slory.

Cuslomized l'or BYU audi1•11cl's. 20031direcled by Ki-duk Kim I Soulh
_- Korea, Germany I Korean1103 minuliis I color

Sponsored bg the
College of Humanities
The Wild Parron of Telegraph Hill
The true story of a bohemian SI. Francis and his remarkable
relationship with a flock of wild red-and-green parrots. Mark
Billner, a former street musician in San Francisco, falls in wilh
the flock as he searches for meaning in his life, unaware that llrn
wild parrots will bring him everything he needs. 2003 I direcled
by Judy Irving I USA I English I 83 minutes I color I rated G

Rosenstrasse

Anolher piece of lhe Holocausl is !urned face up in lhis docudrama aboul
lhe fobruary 1943 llosenslrasse Prolesl in Berlin. Afler lhe dealh of her
l'alher, Hannah becomes concerned wilh lhe slrange behavior of her molher.
As her molhcr"s lroubled childhood is revealed, Hannah realizes how IiIlle
she ever knew. [uslornized for BYl audiences. 20031 dirccled by Margarclha
vo11 Trolla I Germany. \elherlands I Ccrma11. English1136 minules I color

Antigone
This 1961 version of Sophocles' tragic drama stars Irene Pappas in her most legendary
role. Afler Eleocles and Polyneices, A11tigo11e's brolhers, kill each olher ballling for the
throne of Thebes, llrn new king, Creon, orders an honorable burial for Eteocles, who
nobly defended his city, and no burial for Polyueiccs. Antigone musl choose belween
obeying lhe rules of lhe slale, the diclales of familial binds and the will of lhe gods.
196 l I directed by Yorgos Javellas I Greece I Greek 193 minutes I black & white
[onflicl enrpls in a nomadic i\1011golia11 family when lhe oldesl daughler,
Nansal, l'inds a dog and brings ii home. When i1·s lime l'or lhe 1·amily lo
move 011, Nansal musl decide whelher to del'y her father and lake her new
friend wilh lhem. lly the direclor of Tire Story- of' I/re ll'eepi11g Camel lhis
heauliful film lhoughlfully explores lhe age-old bond helween man and
dog, a bond which experiences a new lwisl lhrough lhe elernal cycle of
rcinrarnalion. 21J0j I dirccled by llyamhasuren Davaa I illongnlia, Germany
I i11011golia11193 minulcs I color I ralcd G

R�A��T�ctH�

From three-time Academy Award 11ominaled director Zhang Yimou
comes a moving story told wilh wisdom and wit aboul a Japanese
father's journey to a rcmole region of China seeking reconciliation wilh
his estranged sor1. Starring the great Japanese aclor Ken Takakura.
20051 directed by Zhang Yimou I China, Japan I Mandarin, Japanese1107

THE QUEEN

An inlimalc look al lhe inlcraclion belwcen Queen Elizabclh II and
llrilish Prime Minisler Tony Blair following lhc dealh of Iliana,
Princess of Wales and lheir slnrgglc lo reach a compromise
bclw1iu11 lrealiug her dealh as a privale lragedy for lhc Hoyal
Family and appeasing lhe public's demand for an over! display of
mourning. 2006 I direcled by Sluphen frears I UK, France, llaly
I Euglish j97 minulcsI color I raled l'G-13

All foreign-language films are shown with English subtitles. Admission to International Cinema films is free and no tickets are required. Our screenings take place in 250 SWKT on the campus of Brigham Young University in Provo, Utah. For showtimes, call (801) 422-5751 or visit http://ic.byu.edu. To subscribe to our weekly email list, write to us at int-cinema@byu.edu

